
rURI.le UTIl.ITIES COMMISSION OF Tin: STAT .. : OF CALn'ORNIA 

F:N .. :RGY DIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RF.sOLUTION G-3230 
FEBRUARY 19. 19~8 

RESOLUTION G-3130. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY 
(SOCALGAS) REQUESTS APPROVAL TO CHANGE AN F;XISTING MEMO 
ACCOUNT to A TRACKING ACCOUNT TO RECORD PAST SAVINGS 
RF.sULTING FRO~I tHE ZONE CREDIT LIMITATION. REQUEST 

. APPROVED 'VITH MODIFICATION. 

BY ADVICE LEITER 2593. FILED ON MAY 27, 1997. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Advice Letter (AL) 2593, Southem Ca1ifornia Gas Company (SoCaIGas) seeks 
approval 10 ['('name or change the exisling Zone Rate Credit Limitation Mernorandum Account 
(ZRCt.MA) 10 Zone Rate Cn.'dlt Liinilation Tracking Account (ZRCLTA). The ZRCLTA \\ill 
capture the diOcrence between coU('Ctions (rom customers to defray the authorized tone rate 
crooit revenue requirement and the actual zone rate credits provided to eligible customers. ~e 
balance in this account \\illlater be amortiz .. -d in rates when amortization of outstanding balances 
in the regulatory accounts is r('quested. 

2. There were n protest to Advice Letter 2593. 

3. SoCatGas~ n.'quesl is appro\'ed \\ith modification. SoCalGas \\ill provide detailed 
working papers to support the 11\Onthly calcutation of the anlount to be creditC<i to the ZRCLTA 
for the period from January I, 1995 to May 31, 1997 including the applicable interest. 

BACKGROUNIl 

1. Decision (0).94-12-052, in SoCalGas' 1993 niennial Cost Allocatiort Proceeding 
(BCAP), authorized SoCalGas to recover fronl all customers the revenue requirement, the costs 
of providing zone rate credits to eligible Intrastate shippers at the Wheeler Ridge interconnection. 
In 0.95-04-018, SOCalGas was ordered (0 establish "a menloiandunl account (0 record the . 

difference octween the zone rate c[ .. '<fits actuall)' awarded and the crooits that would have been 
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givcn in the abSence of the credit limitation" br.."C3Use the Commission found that "the zone rate 
cc\'dit applicable to \'olumes ~ntccing SoCatGas' system at \\'hC'~lcr Ridge should not exct'\--d the 
a.~~ss rate for \\'heeler Ridge Service." 

2. In 0.91-04-082, SoCalGas~ 1996 nCAP decision, the Cornmission ordered SoCalGas to 
show how p3St savings resulting fronl the diOhence between the zone rate credit revenue 
requirement being collectro in rates fcont other customers and the actual zone rate credits 
provided to eligible customers have been or \\ill be returned to iatep..1yers. 

3. On May 21, 1991 SoCalGas filed Advice Letter 2593 to comply \\ith D.97-04-082. 
SoCatGas wants to calculate the difference octween collections from all customers to defray the 
authorized zone rate credit revenue requirement and the amount of act nat zone rate credits 
provided to eligible customers during the period from January I, 1995 and May 31 1 1991, less 
the amount already beillg amortized in rates. Socatdas states that tbe r~sutt ofthis exerdse \\ill 
be reported (0 tbe Commission \\;thin 90 days of approval of its proposal. 

NOTICE 

I. Notice of AL 2593 was made by publication in the Comnlission's calendar and by 
mailing (opics ofthe filing to adjacent utilities and interested partie-s in accordance ,,;th Section 
III orOeneral Order (GO) 96-A. 

PROTEST 

I. There were nO protests to Advice Lelter 2593. 

DISCUSSION 

I. The Energ)' Division (ED) bas reviewed SoCalGas' request in Advice Letter 2593 and 
prior Commission decisions rdated to SoCalGas' proposal including SoCalGas~ lelter dated 
January 15, 1998. 

2. SoCalGas propOses to calculate the diOerellce between collections fro11\ aU cllstomers to 
defray the authorized zone r-ate credit ren-nue rl'quirement and the amount of tone rate credits 
provided to eligible customers less the amount already amortized in rates pursuant (0 D.97-04-
082 to detennine the amount (0 retum to cllstomers. This calcutation is diOcrent from tbe 
Commission order in D.95-04-078. Ordering Paragraph (OP) i of that decision states "SoCalGas 
shall establish a menlOrandun\ account to rl'('ord the diOerence between tbe zone rate credits 
actuall), awarded and the credits that would have been given in the absence-of the crooit 
limitation. The balance in tbi~account shall be credited to ratepayers." 
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3. On April 28, 1995 SoCalGas 11100 Advke Letter 2410 r.:questing the approval of Zone 
Rate Credit Limitation A('count (ZRCLA) "(0 r~('Ifd the diflhe~e between the zone ratc C'r~il) 
as ~stabtishoo in D.94-12-052, and the actual zone rate credit provided to customers pursuant 

to the zone rate crooit capping mechanism adoptoo in 0.95-04-018." The entries to the 
account nre: "A cr,,'XIit equal to the maximun\ zone ratc crNit 01'0.348 cents/per then'll times the 
eligible volumes and a debit entry equal to the actual zone credit provided to custOIllCrs." 

4. The zone rate crooit established in D.94-12-052 was the basis (or detCrfllining the zone 
rate credit revenue requirell\ent to be collected froI'n other customers. 1he actual zone rate cr~it 
(otal may be lower that the amount ofrcycnue rcquir~n\ent being coHccted in rates fron't other 
customers. D.97-04-082 orders SoCatGas to show how it plans to return this diflCtence or 
savings to customers. 

5. The ED rctoni.mends that SoCalGas file an advice leiter "ilhin 90 days of approval of 
this Resolution, showing the monthly calculation of the amount Ofl' .. 1St savings that would have 
been crooited to ZRCLA frOlll January I, 1995 to Ma)' 31, 1997 including monthly interest that 
\\'ould have been applied. SoCalGas· proposal is reasonable as modified. 

6. SoCatGas should continue to comply "ilh the Commission order in D.9-1-07-078 by 
crediting any diflerences between the zone rate credit established in D.97-04-082, and the actual 
zone rate credit provided to customers pursuant to zone rate credit limitation to the ZRCTA. 

FINDINGS 

1. SoCalGas filed AL 2593 on May 27, 1997 requesting that the ZRCLMA he renamed as 
ZRCLTA to record the difference between coJlections from all customers to defray the 
authorized zone rate credit revenue requirement and the amount of zone rate credits provided to 
eligible customers from January), through May 3), 1997_ 

2. D.94-12-052 e.stabtished a zone rate crcdit for eligible volumes through Whecler Ridge 
and allowed the zone ratc rC\'enue requirement to he collected from other customers. 

3. D.95-0.t-078 limited the zone rate credit (0 the amount of the access charge for Wheeler 
Ridge and ordered SoCalGas to c.stabHsh a ZRCLMA to capture any dine-renee resulting from 
the limitation so that it can be r('(umoo to ratepayers. 

4. By Advice teller 2410, l1IC'd on April 28, 1995, SoCalGas complied with the decision. 

5_ D.97-0-l-082 orderoo SoCalGas to show how past saVings from the diOerence between the 
zone rate cr~it revenue requirement being collected in rates and the actual zone rate credils 
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6. SoCalOas should c()ntinue to cn:dit the diner~nN betw~i'n the zone rate cr~it 
established in 0.97·04-082. and the actual zone rate cr~it provided to customers pursuant to 
zone rate cr\Xiit limitation to the ZRCI.TA. 

7. SoCalGas should file an advice letter sho\\ing the monthly calculations of the amount of 
savings that would have ki'n posted to the ZRCLMA or ZRCLTA from January 1, 1995 through 
May 31, 1997 including interest \\lth suppOrting details. 

THEREFORE rt IS ORDERED THAT: 

I. Southern California Gas Company's (SoCal0as') Advice Letter 2593 is appro\'ed \\lth 
this modification: 

Within 90 da)'s ofappro\'al of this Resolution. SoCalGas shaH file an ad"ice 
tetter sho\\lng the nlonthly calculation of the diflerence between collections I'(on'l 
all customers to defray the authorized zone rate revenue requirement and the 
amount of zone ratc credits aeluaH)' provided to eligible customers rront JanuaI}' 
I, 1995 through May 3 t, 1997 \\lth the applicable inter~·st. 

I hereby certil)' that this Re.solution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at its reguhir 
meeting on February 19, 1998. The follo\\ing Commissioners approved it: 

Executivc lireclor 
Richard A. Bilas. President 

P. Gregory Conlon 
Jessie J. Knight 
lIenry M. Duque 

Josiah L. Ne('pcr 
Commissioner 


